
afternoon dress , with light blue Tne Statesman. Salem, Orecjon, Friday, lctnum p.Come North and black accessories. Each wore Feltes-KeKe- r

Vows Readcorsage of white gardenias and
pink carnations.i -

denias, rose and bouvardia.
The couple will reside at Port-

land where Mr. Feltes is employ-

ed with .the Irwin Hosdon Co.
By Plane

Miss Joyce
Anderson
Married

Immediately following the cere
mony: a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents. AsMrs. Kelton Lowery and her

eleven months old daughter, Car

embroidered satin in princess
style with short train. Her long,
full train veil fell from a halo
wreath of orange blossoms and
she carried a bouquet of white
roses and bouvardia.

Miss Madlen Keber attended her
sister as maid of honor. Miss
Frances Rodgers was bridesmaid.

Stanley Parkton of Salem serv-
ed as best man and Paul Keber,
brother and Robert Diehl, cousi:
of the bride, were ushers.

sisting were Mrs. Joseph Serres,
Mrs. Kenneth. Kehoe, Mrs. Dolph
Etzel, Mrs. Fred J. Schwab, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Brazier Small hare
returned from a several day stay
in PrineviUe where they were the

MT. ANGEL An impressive
ceremony at St Mary's church
November SO at 8:30 o'clock unit-
ed in marriage Miss-- Ursula Louise
Keber, daughter of Alois Ke-

ber, and Dan D Feltes, of Port-
land, son of Mrs. Margaret Felt-
es of Soring Grove. 111.

T. Hotter, Mrs. Joseph Rosno,
Frances Serres and Bobby Ebner. Mrs.' Donaldguests of Mr. and

Graham.The young couple left for a
month's trip to Mexico. For going
away the bride wore a light green
wool frock with brown coat and7JrtA The Rev. Benedict Keber, OSB,

of New Westminster, Canada,
brother of the bride, read the
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accessories with a gardenia and
carnation corsage. On their return
they will reside at Toledo,

The chapel of St. Paul' Epis-
copal church was the letting for
the marriage of Miss Joyce A.
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Roy T. Anderson, and Clin-
ton J. Cooter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Oscar Cooter of Salem, on
Saturday morning. November 30,
at 11 o'clock. The Rev. George H.
Swift officiated at the nuptials.
Miss Ruth Bedford waa the or-
ganist. The altar was decorated
with vases of white chrysanthe-
mums.

Mr. Anderson gave his daugh-
ter in marriage. For her wedding

vows and officiated at the nup-
tial mass. Another brother, the
Rev. Urban Keber. OSB of Port

Breakfast for the bridal couple
and clergy was served at the
bride's home and at noon there
was a wedding dinner at the ML
Angel hotel. A reception was held
during the afternoon at the Keber
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Feltes left for a
wedding trip to Vancouver, B. C.
Enroute they will visit a third
brother of the bride, the Rev.
Andrew Keber, OSB, at New

olyn Zoe, arrived in the capital
Monday by plane for a fortnight's
visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Maison. The
Lowerys live in Coronado, Calif.,
and she came north, while her
navy lieutenant husband is out on
maneuvers. Lt and Mrs. Lawery
and their daughter plan to go to
Mississippi to be with bis family
for Christmas.

The liaisons' son, Lt. Mack
Maison, ! USN, who is now in
Oceana, Va., expects to arrive in
Salem by plane on December 15
to spend the holidays with his
family. .':

Nuptials Held at
St. Mary's

MT. ANGEL The wedding of
Miss Florence V. Zoliner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zoll--

Mrs. Anning Honored Each
Mrs. John Anning was honored

land, was deacon and the Rev.
Robert Keber, OSB, a cousin, was
subdeacon, and the Rev. Damian
Jentges, OSB, was master of cere-
monies.

Mrs. Al Schroeder (Clara Ke-
ber) of Salem sang. Miss Helen

Wednesday night by members of
her bridge club at the home of
Mrs, Irvin F. Bryan on Kingwoodshe wore a smart black and white

checked suit with white hat and

Seme New - Seme Old
Great Variety

HOLLYWOOD
BOOK SHOP

191Z N. Capital
Gifts Books Wrappings
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drive. She was given a child's silcorsage of gardenias and roses. ver service set by the ktoud. Mrs.
Westminister.

For traveling the bride ch6se
a brown ensemble and musk rat
coat and wore a corsage of gar

Keber, aunt of the bride, played
the organ and St. Mary's choir
sang the mass.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white

Miss Maxine Perkins was the
only attendant. She wore a blue

Gerald Fisher won high score at
bridge and Mrs. Wallace Wilson

wool suit with black hat and ac got the traveling prize.
ressories were black. Her corsage
was gardenias and violets.

Von Smyres stood with the ner and Edward C. Holm, son ofgroom as best man.
. j vh riMr. and Mrs. R. Holm of Silver-to- n,

was solemnized at St. Mary'sFor her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Anderson wore a brown suit church November 30 at 2 o clock.and a brown hat with feathers The Rev, Vincent Koppert, OSB,Her corsage was a gardenia with
violets. Mrs. Cooter wore a black officiated.

Miss Helen Keber played the
wedding march and accompanieddress with matching accessories

and her corsage was a gardenia Miss Pauline Saalfeld who sang
The bride, who entered theand violets.

The wedding reception in hon church on the arm of her father,
wore a gown of white nylon lace.or of the newlyweds was held at

the Anderson home on Breys ave styled with fitted bodice, fullnue at high noon. f'nm J1lUil " Hi 'II skirt and short puff sleeves. She
wore matching lace mits. A laceMr. and Mrs. Clinton J. Cooter

are both, employed in Salem, cap held the double fingertip veil
of illusion and she carried a co-

lonial bouquet of pink rosebuds,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown who celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary at a family reception at the VFW hall
on November 23. The Browns are pioneers of Polk coun-

ty. They have lived in Dallas ever ince their marriage
there 50 years ago. (McEwan photo).

where they will live.

Ann Lynch Now
Mrs. Reed

white chrysanthemums and cycla-
men. She wore a cross and chain
which was a gift from her late
grandfather, George May.

Mrs. Ambrose Ebner was her
sister's bridesmaid. She wore a
light blue gown of taffeta with
sheer silk overskirt. Little Fran
ces Serres, niece of the bride, was
flower girl in pink embroidered

White and orchid chrysanthe-
mums formed the setting at the
Trinity Lutheran church in Sil-vert- on

on November 8, for the
candlelight ceremony which unit-
ed in marriage Miss Ann Lynch
and Carl A. Reed, both of Silver-to- n.

Friends and relatives witness-
ed the double ring ceremony per-
formed by the Rev. M. K. Fuhr

Little Women

House Plans Should Be Adjusted to
Size of Woman Who Will Work There

By Maxine Baren
Woman's Editor. The Statesman

Little people, I am often reminded, are prone to talk right up,
as if they amounted to something.

Now this business of not getting their rights when houses are
being planned or remodelled is really serious. A little woman should

taffeta. Both wore flower head-
dresses and each carried a nose-
gay of white chrysanthemums
Cecil Brummer roses and yellow

Miss Jane Lynch was her sis- -
ter's maid of honor and Miss Bet- -

carnations.
Richard Holm of Toledo served

as best man for his brother and
ushers were Raymond Zollner and
B. R. Strand of Silverton.

Mrs. Zollner wore black crepe

ty Lee Robbins served as brides-
maid. Robert Reed of Sheridan

1 ' "JACK -- JILL'S Tfl FUR MUFFS ti

stand up for her convictions ana
no fooling.

Lwith fuchsia trim and black ac

was his brother's best man and
David Reed, another brother, of
Salem, was groomsman.

Lighting the tapers before the1
ceremony were Miss Rita Heenan i

Mr. sad Mrs. Robert H. Hamil-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price
were In Portland Monday night
for the opening performance of
"State of the Union" at the May-fa- ir

theatre.

cessories for her daughter's wed-
ding. Mrs. Holm chose a black

Last week I heard from her own
lips the story of how a very small
woman had trouble convincing the
carpenters that she wanted her
kitchen work spaces a few inches
lower than most. She argued that
she is short and is going to use
the tables and anyway she is pay- -.

... .. ...11 i i i j

the Reserve Officers Military ball
in Portland tonight at the ShrineMr. and Mrs. William C. Dyer.

jr. will be among those attending 8 Infants 5ballroom.
5

and Mrs. Warren Miles, both of
Salem.

Mrs. Robert Nelson sang and
Mrs. Alf Nelson was the organist.

Thomas Lynch gave his sister
In marriage. She wore a white
atin gown with lace insets bor-

dered with white seed pearls, and
long sleeves. Her fingertip veil
fell from the halo head-dre- ss bor-
dered With seed pearls. She car-
ried a white bible topped with a
white orchid and ribbon stream-- r.

Ushers were Clyde and Howard
Reed, brothers of the groom, and

ing the duis. iney iiuuoormji
that 36 inches is "standard" and
36 inches the work counters would
be, or else, even, if she has to
stand on a box to work . . . Well,
some time after she had won the
argument she was a little taken
aback to find that theyhad put
the door knobs all low, also for
her convenience!

Now setting some things at odd

8
Dresses

I Sweaters
Slips

I Shawls
1 Soakers

Crawlers
I Overalls
I Bibs

heights is of course unnecessary,
but a short person loses efficiency
when arm and shoulders must oe
strained at the work table. A

s2i3L9 259 3ae2aS

Hat and Mitten Sets
4.29Fur Trimmed

SWEATERS
Boys' and Girls' All Sizes

COMPLETE STOCK
OF SLIPPERS

. BLANKETS

Boys' All-Wo- ol

PLAID JACKETS
Sizas 3 to 14

'Reindeer Sweaters

kneading board should be placed
low enough to get good pressure

STERLING SILVER
SPOONS

Cups. Fork and Spoon Set3

One-Piec- e Water RepeHant

SNOW SUITS
Pink and Blue

BUNTINGS
Blue and Pink

Several Styles to Choose Fxom

Beys'

WOOL BATHROBES

9954 to io
Wine and Blue

Small

Children's Umbrellas

I -

David Bartlett. all of Silverton.
The bride U the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lynch of
Silverton and Mrs. Lynch chose
a rr.aroorn dress with corsage of
gardenias. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Reed of
Silverton and Mrs. Reed wore a
brown suit with a corsage of gar-
denias.

A reception was held in the
church parlors following the cere-
mony. Miss Emma Reed poured
while Mrs. David Bartlett cut the
wedding cake. Miss Katherine
Hatteberg was In charge of the
guest book and Miss Theresa Hess
passed the dream cake. Serving
were Misses Margaret Gabriel,
Lorraine Johnson and Patricia
McCullough. At the gift table was
Miss Reta Heenan and Mrs. War-
ren Miles.

Before her marriage the bride
was employed at the state indus-
trial accident commission in Sa-
lem. The groom has served three
and one half years in the army
air force, part of which time was
pent in the south Pacific.

For traveling the bride chose a
blue wool dress with black acces-
sories and wore an orchid corsage.
After a wedding trip to southern
California the couple will live in
Silverton.

Sleepers

Boys'

Part Wool Shirts
All Sizes

Children's
MUSIC BOXES

Pink and Blue

on the dough, a shelf for egg beat-
er and mixing bowl should be set
for greatest ease in working. The
sink too, should be low enough so
that water does not run to el-

bows.
A few inches makes a great

deal in working heights, so plan
on just how high you do need
the surfaces for greatest efficiency
and start working on the project
of getting your way.

There are other things about the
house which should be gauged for
a short woman. Shelves designed
to hold oft-us- ed things should be
so she can reach them, at least
from a short stepladder. Any light
pulls should be within her reach
and ironing boards should be low
enough for comfortable working.

It's a strange fact that little folk
do not like to reach, while tall
ones have an aversion to stoop- -

Probably the tall women need
a word of encouragement in plan-
ning their houses for added length
too. but somehow we feel that

4.95100 Virgin Wool, Blue and Ccpen,
Sizes 34, 36. 38 Different Colors

they are more able to take care
of themselves than tne snort ones, --r" ' i "v, i- i l m m r AiUMO 5Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Haskins. and would probably find greater
symphony from the carpentersJr. will be hosts at a pre-dan- ce

party before the Trotters dance
tonight Guests are to be Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cast, Mr. and Mrs.

Waldo Ott of Eugene and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Parker. We Still Have a Complete Line of

Toys for Children of All Ages
2
I
I
I

If , '18 1

flmdm.. W,.t Ik, ! SETSERECTOR 15.95
22.95
29.95

Welch Collapsible

DOLL BUGGIES
Blue Maroon Gray ...4.25 and 6.95

8

8

si?

i i BLOCKS
SMALL AND LARGE SETS

WOOD AND PLASTIC

METAL DRUMS

ROLLER SKATES
'PORKY THE PIG'
'BUGS BUNNY'
DOLLS
STUFFED ANIMALS
KEWPIE DOLLS
BOOKS
WOOD BURNING SETS
METAL TRUCKS
MECHANICAL TRUCKS

vui ivuuwu ii vi aa a. mss
Christinas 1948
America or Elsewhere

Santa CLaus Incorporated
Santa City. Santa Land

Dear Santa,

I have been good so won't you please send the things I have
checked below:

Radios - console and table models
Electric phonographs

Portable radios
Band instruments

Electric guitars
Record players

Pianos
Accordions

Violins
Guitars

Amplifiers
Mouth harps

Musical toys
Musical boxes

Batons

Boys' Make Believe

SHAVING SETS

For Christmas.. ."dress-up- "

gay as the season! Diamond-dotte- d,

semi-shirtwa- ist with
gathered yoke and skirt;
belted waist... and patch
pockets. "Fashion-right- " in
blue, green, red

It
X

I Girls'

MAKE-U- P KITS

s M9 and JHjJLbJACK
Thank you Santa. We will all be seeing you at J SHOP AS LONG AS YOU LIKE

Phone 7255JAQDITH IIUSIC CO. $ 143 North Highm DfiV13 South Hkih SL Salam. Oraoon 8
373 State Street, Salem


